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Chief Justice werreh, com- 
misa fon “chafrman, told. nexs- 
men after a two-and-a-half- 

hour closed sessfon jae yester- 

day that the comrcission has: 
decided “it Is essential to our 

work to have the materials on 
_ which the reports are based.” 

So far, the commission nas 
ecelved: “reports. from: the FB: 

sad. the Siste Department, - ° 

. Treasury Report . . 

’ A Treasury Department re- 
port prepared primarily by the} 
Secret Service also ts. being 
completed with the back-up 
ev.dence requesied by the com- 
mission and may go to the 
commission: this week. 

The report Is exnected te 
review all the advance plan- 
ning ‘made ay the Secret Serv- 

e for the President's trip to. 
exas, the specific pr ecautlons: 
taken ant the exact role of: 
cach agent during the fnatat 
minutes. in Dallas. . 

The report ts the product of: 
the Secret Service's own se? “fe 
e,amination, which began on; 
the day of the assassination: 

and. has. been solng on eve: { 

se commis- was delivered to 

arren € Group Probir 
Hqnd Slaying Report 

, sat a 

etfentlal- commis. 
igation of President 
*s assassination ts 

L going behind s suromary of the 
“| evicence to dig Into the rax§ 

behind the apparent conciusion 

-{ 
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; because of the fact 
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“or the {Ive-parf report from 
rhe FBI received earlier, the 
jose came chalrman sald it 

vas & sum. ary report in “skefa! 
pion form” 

“In order to evaluate {t." he 
said, “we have to gee the ma- 

‘terfals on which the report Was 
(based. 

He ssid he wag referring ta 
documents and statements 

from individuals. 

under the heading of 
files” 

utside 

nent 

and’ are rarely viewed 
the Justice Depart- 

what the FBI will turn over to 
‘he commission anything [$ re- 
quests. 
lll 

indefinite Walt Dos . 

‘The public ts tn for an indet- 
imite walt to learn the details 

that Lee Harvey Oswald. ace 
case assassin of President! 

nnedy, and Jack Ruby, 
chow @ with the slaying of Os. 
-wald tzo days after the ascas.f 
Sination, each acted alone and] 
were not a part of x consplra- 

hed 

;- preliminary - 

said yesierdsy that a ecmmis: 
$9 summary Of the FBI ree} 
port 

at thls particular moment® 
In answer. to questions, hal: 

tald that such physical ev- 
dence sy the fatal bullet andfo ” 

he gun Involved im the. two} 
viotent deaths will not be rel 
quested at ghis time, partlally 

- yester day, andl! 
Chief Justice Warren said none} 

‘ment report. but it Was as-j _ 
sumed: that ft would cover the} 

: Interviews} | 
ronducted by FBI agents. come} f 
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He give no Indications of the 
nature of the State Depart- 

State. Department's dealings} 
with Oswald: a Soviet consular 
file on Ozwald and an investt- 
gation conducted by the Mexi- 
can government. © 

Oswald Vved In Russia from} - 
195 pntil June, 1962. b. 

» The Mexican government In- 
October, 

"vestigated Oswald's visit tel 
pRfexico from Seplember 26 te 

| October 3, 1253, 

The. State Department's oxen 

documents to return to this 
country from Russias and jend- 

It was indicated, however, 
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“Although the Chief Justicel 
ad announced eartier that af. 

siatement would! 
we mad: by the commission, he} 

“would serve TO puroosel, 

that they! 
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ing him the money for the trip. 
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Setting Up Headquarters. 

of its meeting yesterday ap. 
“proving arrangements dealing 
with a permnanent Bradquarers} 
and staff. Chief Justice Warren 
announced that the headquare 
ters for the commission Will be 
on the fourth floor of the Vet- 

rans of Forelgn Wars bufiding 
fat 200 Maryland avenue NE, 
directiy scross from the Su-j 
preme Court buliding. 

_ Former Solichor General J. 
Lee Rankin, the co:nmission'’s 
general counsel, will have his 
office there... 

Chief Justice: Warren gald 
the commision has scquired 
an. office manager 

General Services Sominis- 

tratica and a ffles expert a1- 
isigned by Wayne Cc. Grover, 

wpstiona! archivist. 
oe 

factivities ‘fn eonnection witht | 
Oswald relate te granting him 
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